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Abstract: 

In this work we aimed to identify some ways of increasing the recovery of the tourism potential of the 
historical region Crisan. Given the multitude of economic implications, socio-cultural and environmental impacts of 
rural tourism by increasing recovery tourist potential, the positive impact of this economic activity will be felt by all 
concerned: residents, entrepreneurs, tourists and local public administration.  

By the way, tourists will benefit a greater diversity of services for accommodation, dining and leisure, causing 
them to disseminate their opinions among other tourists and even return to those places. 
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1.Introduction 
 

After analyzing a set of 26 factors that influence the development of rural tourism, based on the answers a 
questionnaire from 391 respondents, based on the average score, we determined that the first places are the following 
factors: local hospitality owners and pensions; tourist attractions; increased interest in maintaining health; general 
appearance of the farms; asserting the originality and authenticity of localities; amenities (phone, cable TV, internet, air 
conditioning, secure parking). So the perception of respondents, view shared by us, is that these factors have led to a 
better exploitation of tourism potential. 

The last places are the following factors: the existence of development strategies for medium and long term of 
the tourist activity; specific investments; infrastructure; condition of access to the sights; status tourist routes; status 
indicators tourist routes. With regard to these factors, we consider that the approach is required to determine the 
reduction the negative effects and even turn them into development factors. If we refer eg to infrastructure, more 
tourists may prefer a certain area, but the quality sometimes its very weak, leading some people to give up or choose 
other areas. 

Sure by the corresponding investment from both the central public administration, for main, large 
infrastructure and by entrepreneurs, for some specific investment, the tourist attractiveness of the region, it would be 
much higher. But as these investments are expected and probably still leave will last long enough to be implemented in 
large tourism development projects, we intend to identify some ways for development of tourism in rural areas, under 
the circumstances, current conditions. 

 
2.Ways of increasing leverage the rural tourist potential  

 
In this work we aimed to identify a range of ways of increasing the leverage rural tourist potential areas in the 

region Crisana, but consider these ways, in principle, can be used in other regions. 
 
2.1.Completing offers for travel services by proposing circuits  
 
 Given that Crisana region has a significant rural tourism potential, we believe that by advancing proposals for 
thematic tours, both by travel agencies and the pension owners or residents who have taken in tourist circuit one or 
more room, would lead to a diversification of tourism and, consequently, an increase of leverage of exploitation of 
tourism potential. Sure these circuits must not require excessive travel distance from place of accommodation, but the 
complexity of the tourism potential of the region and a large number of attractions offers fulfillment of this condition. 
 For example, viewing the map with churches in the north of Hunedoara county, Figure 1, we can see that it is 
very easy to identify a number of circuits for visiting churches. The same can be said about the circuits of wooden 
churches in Bihor county and Salaj county or medieval places from Arad county, Arad Fortress, Şoimoş Fortress, Siria 
Fortress and Dezna Fortress. 
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Fig 1. Churches in Crisana, Hunedoara county 

 
 

2.2. Increase visibility of rural tourism potential offered by historical region Crisana. 
 
As we said Crisana region has a particularly rural tourism potential, but insufficiently exploited. It is more 

than eloquent, even for less educated people, the Internet has become the main source of information and 
documentation. 

In an attempt documentaries by using the major search software, using the keywords "tourism potential 
Crisana region", we found that there is not enough information grouped and structured so as to convince a potential 
tourist that Crisana region has a valuable tourist potential. This is why we purchased a domain www.rural-tourism-
crisana.website-ar.ro and we proceeded to build a site specialized in rural tourism in the region Crisan. 

This site has as main sections: 
- Home; - Accomodation; 
- Development of rural tourism in the region Crişana; 
- Presentation of the tourist potential areas; 
- Proposals circuits (circuits of medieval fortresses, castles, monasteries, churches of various 

religions, etc.);  
- Contact. 

 
2.3.Prioritise investment  
 
 It is obvious that without a series of investments in the road infrastructure and in the specific tourism results 
will wait a long time. In the survey conducted, we asked respondents opinion on prioritizing investment. They were 
asked to answer questions:  

That you think would be the order of priorities in specific investments for rural tourism  
development in the region Crişana? 

 For this question, respondents could answer with five for first priority, 4, 3, 2 and 1, for the last field in the list 
of priorities of the areas listed in table 1. Based on this feedback we calculated the average score for each of the five 
areas, and investment policy, according to respondents, is the following: 

Table 1. Priorities in investment 
No. Domain investment Average score 
1 village infrastructure 4,3 
2 developing the capacity of accommodation and dinning 4,13 
3 Investment in training and upgrading of human resources 4,11 
4 rehabilitation of access to sights 4,08 
5 arrangement or rehabilitation tourist objectives 4,07 

 Sure, we chose very important areas, so average scores have values above 4. So the first priority, according to 
respondents, is infrastructure in rural localities. 
 Considering the infrastructure as one of the most important factors of rural tourism development, we asked 
respondents a question about priorities investment in infrastructure. 
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Fig. 2. The opinion of the respondents about the need for investments in current water 

 
 

 In figure 2 we see that 71% of respondents consider the investment needed rapid investment of drinking water. 
It is known that in many localities in the mountain residents still lack potable water current. 

Fig. 3. The opinion of the respondents about the need for sewerage investments 

 
 About investments for sewerage, 87% of those surveyed believe that they are very necessary. Analysis could 
continue with the rehabilitation of streets and sidewalks, street lighting, public or private transport to link with urban 
localities, installation for fixed telephony and installation of antennas for mobile or increase signal strength for mobile 
and not least, medical points. 
 
2.4.The revival of local folk crafts.  
 
 Through the questionnaires we asked respondents to tell us if they have knowledge that there craftsmen in 
their localities. We had the pleasant surprise to find that there are a number of such craftsmen, but also disappointed 
that there are not a lot. By centralizing information received, we present some of these craftsmen in table 2. 

Table 2. Craftsmen from Crisana region 
Name of craftmen or 

nickname Crafts Village County 

Marin from Troaş Woodworking - tubs for plum brandy 
barrels Săvârşin AR 

Mihoc Pavel Sâmbătarul farrier Hăşmaş, nr.5 AR 
Homnoju’s Botco Anişca Chef traditional kitchen Hăşmaş, nr.18 AR 
Lingurar Ioan cel Mare make wood spoon Botfei, nr. 85, Hăşmaş AR 
Crişan Maria Blenciura veawing Botfei, nr. 96, Hăşmaş AR 

Perva Dinu Wicker weaving and handmade 
furniture Dealu Viilor, Ineu AR 

Bocşe Raul pottery Leheceni, Cărpineţ BH 
Isăcescu - nickname Micul 

Brâncuşi sculpture in wood Talpe, Drăgăneşti BH 

Szabo Istvan sculpture in wood Petreu, nr. 36, Abrămuţ BH 
Gheorghe Rogojinarul Wicker weaving Şuiug, nr. 80, Abram BH 

Kovacs Imre sedge weaving of seats Sălacea, nr.218 BH 
A family rrom ethnic various crafts Şimian BH 

Kovács Eva painting - especially on glass Valea lui Mihai BH 
Farkas Ferenc leather Valea lui Mihai BH 
Kis Gyorgy sculpture in wood Valea lui Mihai BH 

Ilea Marinela art of sewing Buceş, nr. 52 HD 
Bota Ioan the art of woodworking Tarniţa, nr.67, Buceş HD 

Berindei Costică the art of woodworking Buceş Vulcan, nr. 39, Buceş HD 

Leah Elena the art of weaving and sewing, but 
practice only sporadically Mihăileni, nr. 50, Buceş HD 
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As we found in the literature, these folk crafts are endangered. Those who practice these crafts, make more 

love and less benefits, which sometimes can even be a source of livelihood, but in most cases can not be the main 
source of income. 

Given that the region Crişana there are some camps for scholars and children, table 3, we believe that one of 
the ways that could increase the tourist potential, would be to invite these craftsmen in these camps to share the secrets 
of their crafts children. 

Table 3. Camps for scholars and children in the region Crişana 

No County Number of camps Village Number of places for 
accommodation 

1 Arad 2 Moneasa 110 
Târnova 114 

2 
Bihor 3 

Braţca 27 
Bulz 55 

Şuncuiuş 60 
3 Hunedoara 1 Orăştioara de Sus 24 
4 Sălaj 1 Sâg 50 

The financial resources for these activities could be obtained by applying for funding projects by the county 
councils, which annually organizes a session funding for various cultural projects, sports or editorial. 
 
2.5.Applying for funding specific projects.  

 
These requests may be addressed to the various institutions that can make such funding (county councils, 

government agencies). 
 

3. Conclusions 
 

As we said, the massive investment from both the central public administration, for main, large infrastructure 
and the entrepreneurs, the attractiveness of the region would be much higher. But as these investments are expected and 
probably still leave will last long enough to be implemented, we intend to identify a number of ways to increase the 
potential recovery areas, under actual circumstances, conditions. 

The needs for development of rural tourism quality, profitable, starting from transformation that should take 
place in rural areas to meet the demands of ever growing and diversified contemporary tourist. 

Below we present some of the ways of increasing the tourist potential areas, ways identified by us, but we 
believe that analysis of this economic activity can generate and others. These are: 

- increasing the visibility of rural tourism potential offered by historical region Crişana; 
- revival of local folk crafts; 
- requests for funding of specific projects; 
- completing offers for travel services by proposing circuits; 
- prioritization of investments. 
At county council level there is concern for the implementation of tourism strategy by which to prioritize 

investments in its own funds or funds raised by European funding programs. After analyzing the tourism potential and 
identify specific forms tourism to each county is trying exploitation largest potential effects already enrolled in tours or 
entry into these circuits to areas not yet exploited, although potentially present. The latter situation is rural tourism 
which has inexhaustible resources operating from Romanian village novelty and to the silence of the countryside.  

Although legislative concerns and investments by local authorities or central effects are not always as 
expected, so the rural tourism potential is insufficiently exploited. 
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